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taBTLion Bonds and Chattel Mort-

gages for sale at 1'lKCOUll office.

teT Capt. J. J- Crump begs leave

to inform his friends that hn will re-- '

main witli Sha-- Ac Harris for another
year, and will he pleased to serve
them as heretofore.

9&"Qa to Uyniun & Headen for
Karly Roue ond Peerless Irish Pota-
toes. Their celebrated Anchor Brand
Guano is now ready for delivery.

triTFor bargains in all kind of
winter goods, go to Shaw & Harris.
They have just received a lot of

hcay. hand-pegge- Boots, mutable
for tlie .nud. They have also received
a full stock of Garden Seed.

WSTCorn! Corn!: Corn!:! I have
now at Motion re depot 400 bushels of
Prime White Corn, which I tint offer
ing to my friends mid customers for
$1 per bushel cash. If you wish any.
call at once. Also, 100 bushels of
No. 1 seed Oats in store for sale. I jot
of Chemicals for making Compost,
and Allison A; Addison "Star" Guano,
Pacific and Navassa Guano.

W. L. Ijunkon.

t& Remember when you need any
goods, Loudon's is the pi ice to buy
cheap. He is is now offering all kinds
of heavy winter goods at. cost, for
cash : such as Blankets, Flannels,
Cassimeres, Ladies Dress Good-'- .
Hoods, Shawls, Cloaks, Heady made
Clothing, heavy Boots. Ac. He still
keeps up his Job Lot Counfer. Gro-

ceries of all kinds. All kinds of Plows
and Plow Castings low for cash.

Oi.n Soap. Mrs. William Ibn'toti,
of Williams township, has some home
made lye soap that was made by her
mother sixty three years ago, ami is

said to bo in excellent condition now.

Oppkkssive Taxes. Every farmer
ought to read the extracts from Sen-
ator Vance's speech, published on our
editorial page, aiid he will see what
oppressive taxes an unjust t'trilV
forces him to pay to the federal gov-
ernment.

Bivins' Bony Forx:. W. learn
that the body of the yen g man.
named Bivins. has been found near
tho place where he drowned himself.
He is the man mentioned in last
week's Hkcoiui who committed suicide
in Haw river at Saxapahaw factory.

CiiKtTfNn thk L mn. When you
have a punched coin don't try to cheat
the Lord by putting if in the plate
when tin- - collection i.s taken at. your
church: and yet this is just what is
dime nearly every Sunday by soui" of
our Christians! ?). who think they are
doing a very shrewd thing.

A S.vrt(?) Mohtiiiui:. A commission
merchant in Raleigh told us sonr-day-

ago that a countryman ('out he
was not from Chatham) recently want-

ed to buy a box of meat, from him,
and offered, as a certain security for
its payment, to give a mortgage on
the meat ! There was no sale.

Twin Cai.vks. A cow belonging to
Mr. John D. Moore, of this comity,
recently gave birth to twin calves,
whose bodies were joined together
somewhat like the late celebrated
Siamese twins. They ought fo be
sent to Rarnum and exhibited with
Jim Gilbert, the great Chatham giant.

Heavy Cobs. Mr. Nasa J. Neal re-

cently sent a bushel of corn to the
mill of Rev. J. W. Hatch, and the
meal, after taking out tho toll, weigh-

ed lifty six pounds. When it is known
that a bushel of meal usually weighs
only forty six pounds the extra pial
ity of Mr. Neal'scorn can be the better
appreciated.

Pi:oi.irn: Oo'.in. Dr. .1. B. Barns
informs us (hat, notwithstanding the
protracted drought, last, year, there
were nine well developed ears of corn
on one stalk of his "White Prolific",
which he advertises for sale as being
the best seed corn that can be bought,
in the comity. In a favorable season
there are frequently found stalks with
eleven ears.

An Oi.iNkuiioDku. An old negro,
named Peinpsy Hiughton, died in

this county, a few days ago, who was
ninety-fiv- e years old. About one year
ago ho was stricken with paralysis,
but up to that time ho was remarkably
well preserved and did more work
than many men a generation younger.
A few rears ago the old man turned
young again" and married epiite a
young wife.

Chatham From. Our farmrrs w ill

persist in hauling then flour to Raleigh
over roads that are almost impassable,
passing through this place, and get
no higher price for it there than is
offered here. Formerly hundreds of
barrels of our flour were sold every
year in Raleigh and at good prices,
but now Northern ami Western flour
in brought there and sold cheaper
than our farmers can afford torfiell.

A "Tan'xkw:i" Cat.- A few days
iter Christmas Mr. J.' K. Moore moved

from his late residence on Rocky
river, and, when tho house was shut
up, a cat was unintentionally left in it.
Last week Mr. H. L. Burns, who has
rented the place, opened tho house
and found the cat in it still alive, b it
almost reduced to a skeleton, not
having eaten aiy thing f ir at least
forty days, thus equalling Dr. Tanner's
celebrated fast.

Lest. Yesterday wa Wed
nesday. the first day of Lent, which
is a period of forty days of
and prayer, that, has been obsi rved
for many centuries by tho majority
of professing Christians in coinmem
oration of Christ's forty days' fast in
the wilderness. The season of Lent
closes the day before Master, which
this year will be on the tub. of April.

Pi.Es.sr Wr.ATm:!i. The
ful weather, with which we have been
favnrod for tho past few days, is in-

deed refreshing, and is in striking
contrast with thai which wo have
hitherto had since Christinas. The
farmers can at last begin to break up
their ground, the roads are drying so
as to be somewhat passable, house-
keepers are preparing their gardens,
and it really begins to look liko winter
had passed.

A Krnnr.N We regret to
hear that Mr. William .Martin, a re-

spected cilieii of Hadlcy township,
died very suddenly on the lalh iust.
He was at work that day in his "new
grounds" apparently in his usual good
health, but soon returned to his house
faying that he felt a pain in his chest,
and asked for the bottle of camphor,
which was handed to him. but before
ho could use it he suddenly fell, and
expired in u few moments.

Maiisthtk's Coi'kt. On last Mon-
day Justices Carter and Lineberry,
of Albright township, held the larg

'est MagisTrt e's com- tin' has pro-
bably ever been leld in Cha'haiu.
Fourteen ivspec'ahlc young inci
were tried for forcible trespass, and
r is said tha nearly the whole town-
ship and surrounding conn ry at-

tended the trial, tie crowd being
nearly as large as usually a tends our
superior court. One of l.e prisoners
atiemp ed to escape and ran iu'o
Dixon's mill pond wais' deep before
l.e was The dans
were lined f'2 apiece and costs.

Rviniii' Skin.--W- e are in
informed by Mr. C. C. Cln-- k. of Mat
thews township, who is an extensive
dealer in furs, that he has a rabbit skin
that is yellow a mo.d unusual color
for rabbits. The rabbit was caught
near the same placo where the "crow-
ing robin" was found last year Mr.
Cheek promises to stuff this curious
skin and send it to the Ibioim oiace.
If nil the Chatham curiosities, that
are mentioned in the llivuiin, were'
collected together (icy would make
ipiito an interesting museum. Sup
pose some of our enterprising cit iciis
go into the "show" business, forming
a w it h "Abeokuta" ?

"Willi T (Y.op PltoSl-ecT- . Tho good
old Dutch farmers in the Piedmont
portion of this Slate believe that the
weather on Ash Wednesday indicates
what the crop will be dining the
coming season. If that day is bright
and pleasant the wheat crop will he
abundant, but. if inclement, the eivp
w ill tiot be goo I. As yesterday A -- li

Wednesday) was such a delightful
day we hope I he old Dutch prediction
w ill be verified this year, and there
every indication that it will be. for
from every section we hear the most
encouraging reports as to the condi-
tion of the growing crop. Certainly '

there never was a year when an abun-
dant crop was III. .re l.ecded.

That S'20 Put;:. recently pu'
lished the advertisement of the Rut
ledge Publishing Company offering a
prize of 2:) to the person sending
them the shortest verse in the Old
Testament, the sender to inclose 20
cents. Ono of our townsmen thought
he would m i'ie tiii.-- . I. and so

his Jll cents and the f Mowing
verse. "Kbcr. Peleg, line," being t he
2"ith verse of tho 1st, chapter of First
Chronicles. In their .March Monthly
the Company suv that this is the cor-
rect verse, but that as so many per-
sons sent it they divided the ?2II
among twenty of them, thus having
the others sadder if not wiser among
them being our townsman, who will
not bo "taken in" again soon.

Thk Stock Law. At tho annual
meeting of the "Pioneer Stock Law
Association of Chatham county" held
.it Ryu uui's mill, on Lint .Saturday, the'
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year. vi. II. C. llortoii. pres-
ident : T. 15. Fai rar. vice president ;

L. B. B'. nam. secretary and treasurer,
and J. 1$. West, . J) Powell. C W.
livnum. II Pope and li. L. Sutphen,
executive committee. Wo gave an
account of the rguui.ati.ui of this
association three years ago. its pur-
pose bci'ig the establishment of the
neighborhood no fence law. ami wo
nre pleased to learn that its opera-
tions have been so satisfactory. No!
only are the persons pleased who live
within the territory embraced in the
limits of the association, bat many
who live out. side have become so
pleased with the experience of their
neighbors that they petitioned to join
the association and wi re admitted at
the late meeting. So that in Chatham,
as is tho case wherever the no fence
law is tried, its practical workings
have been advantageous, and it is
growing in popular favor.

The "Dahomey Giant."
Some we, lis ago we mentioned that

Jim Gilbert, our Chatham giant, was
being exhibited at. tho North. For
the information of his old frien Is in
Chatham we publish the following,
which appeared in tho New York
Herald of the liith iust :

"Stripped of his gorgeous trappings
and warclub Abeokuta. the "Dahomey
giant," and hero of a thousand muse-- ,

urns, more or less, was arraigned in
tho Kssex Matket Police Court yes-
terday, on a charge preferred by Min-
nie Doeiuberger. a lil'leen-ve.i- r old
miss, of No. MS Forsyth street.
Abeokatii is eight feet and one inch
in height. During January he exhib-
its his colossal propoi t ions in a place
on thy Br.vcrv, near Houston street.

On the last day of that, mouth little
.Minnie says sin- at tended the museum
in company with another girl. They
hailed opposite the giant from Da
homey and it. was not long hclore
Abeokuta noticed Minnie's curious
gaze. He took advantage of a mo-

mentary lull in tho ipiestions of visit-o- i

s to hand her a slip of paper on
which was written a request to meet,

him that night at half past ten o'clock.
Promptly at the appointed hour the
girl went to tho museum and a few
moments later was walking with tho
Dahomey gi.mt to his homo at No.
iiX Carmine street. On the way she

:iod her swart by .admirer that it was
her ambition to go on thostagj as an
act res. Abeokuta said he could not
get tier on the stage buthe thought
lie could get her n position as uu
"Albino" in the museum. She. could

' get her hair fixed so that it would
stand on end and then the Museum
lecturer would tell tho good people
from tho rural districts how she was
cruelly torn from her home in Circas-si- a

and she could sell her photographs
at ten cents apiece. When they ar
rived at the giant's house he induced
her to drink intoxicating lf'pior until
she became stupid. Then he urged
her to go with him to a house on
F.li.abeth street, and what with liquor
and the prospect of "Circassian" fame
the girl consenttd. A few days ago
Minnie's parents learned of he'r esc.i
p.ide and applied for a warrant in the
Fssex .Market Police Court. Yester-

day Policeman Simmons, of the Court
Squad, arrested Abeokuta in a Brook
lyn Museum, where he was exhibiting
himsi If.

In Court the prisoner said that his
right name was James Gilbert and
that Abeokuta was assumed for effect.
He admitted that he had never been
in Dahomey in his life and never
wanted tube. He was born in North
Carolina and was, by profession, a Da-

homey giant. The giawt looked very
meek in court, an 1 when Justice
White discharged him for want of
evidence he gathered up a wildcrue- s
of legs and strode out in a lively man-
ner. Since bis arrest he has had to
double himself up like a jacklviiifo in
order to sleep in his cell."

This is not the first time that "Alien
kuta" has doubled himself up in a
cell, for he was confined a few years
ago in our county jail, and then sent
to the penitentiary for larceny.
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F.ni roit lii:co!;ii : I en joyed reading
liie lellel'aof "Democrat" aud "W ood
slock'' ill last week's Ki:col;l. Tim
letter of "1 eiuocrat" was a sensible
one and to t be point : it is to be hoped
that the democratic party will never
undo the most sensible thing they
cvr did in the State of North Caro-
lina, i. : the election of magistrates
by the Legislature. Fvcr since the
above law was passed things have
moved on in Johnston comity with
remarkable, harmony nud good fee-

ling; the county has been redeemed
from debt v01'dt' were (ben only
worth Ti'l cents in the dollar) and she
has now more than $10.01)11 in her

i as'.ii v and everybody seems to be.

well except a few lending
radicals and sorehead democrats.
But in spile of all this the democratic
party is becoming (or rather some of
its honored leaders) like the Indian's
tree on the negro question, "so
straight that it leans the other way."
If our legislators and otlicers geii'--

ally are trying to please the ladical
party and are catering to their wishes
instead of tin ir constituency they d"
s. rve to be defeated and should be
set aside by the party. If the piinci
p! s of the democratic parly arc right
let us maintain them, and if right yes-
terday are they not right to day .' Let

, look back in the pisl : we find that
for an unbroken period of more than
sitv ears the democracy stood nt

the helm of this great govcliniti lit
ai.d in it her friend or foe can point
the linger i.f scorn and say that tlie
party was profligate or corrupt in its
administrations. But what can In

said of the party that has held rfsway
for the past, twenty years? Ibeiy
year has brought to light the most
extreme profligacy and wanton cor-

rupt ion until our eyes turn away from
th" picture with loathing and disgust.
Again 1 say if the principles of the
democratic party are based upon
ti;i Til and l'.iiiirr, whether we ate the
favored ones or not, for our
ty's sake, let us be true to them.

1 regret that. I cannot write the
people of Chatham encouraging news
with reference to tho Midland rail
road. Just when the long talked of
North Carolina system was assuming
practical shape it was discovered Unit

there was a "dog in the manger."
The prospects now are that Virginia
and the South will continue to

their lines info the Slate until Vance's
nre lictiou will he fully verified.

The trailing, hrid'os. etc.. of fhn
Midland are about, comnleti'.l to this
place, and the iron will be laid as
soon as we are blessed with a little

. A survey from Wilson, N.
C , via. our (own aiid Fayeltevilh. to
Florence, S. C, is about completed
and we are inforiicil that work will

soon commence on tins roau. J ins
is to shorleii the through route from
North and is to be built by
tho W. & V. It. R. Company under
the management of president It. R
Bridges. L. Jv Kuikman.

State News.

Carthago G ixnflo: Wo will vet-i--

turo to pmv that h irdly a town in
North Cnrolin i is increasing more
rapidly than this same benutifiil vil-

lage of ours.

R ii thet ford ton Banner: "Three nt
a lium" is an iiiiusii. i! occurrence, but
yestcrd ay three Inippy young men
were in n i in I to thi'i-- sisters, dailgh- -

tei s of Mis Mary Harris, in Chimney
liock township.

Kah igh Yisit.or: At a meeting nf
the executive cuminit tee of tho North
Carolina Agricultural Society, held
last night, tho resignation ef Col
l'o!k, Secretary, was acceji'ed, uml
M j. W. P ( ! ulick, of this city, was

I to lid tho ViiCaticy.

Greensb iro' Patriot: The freight,
over the l,:e itnoiid Dinvillo fiiil- -

road is simply iainieiise, and unpar-iillele- d

ia Hie history i f riiilroudin.'
in Nin th Ciiio'in i. Houston Mro.
shipped l ist week ami the Week lief lie
"it It HI C ipper c Ills to Bhickwell i

Co., at Durham.

Asheboro' C, airier: Mr. A. G.

Rush fXI Hoineliui" ago a tree out of
which ho made I S 1(1 shingles three
and a half inches wide. Deputy
Collector Stanton h is cut up and de-

stroyed 17 illicit, distilleries in this
county binco tho hit of January,
1SS

Wi'miiig'on Wo under- -

siiniil i inn, tm-r- are peaeucs on koiiic
of tho trees ut Mr. W. J. Mot I s place,
known as Love G ovc, in tho North
eastern uhuibs of the city, as largo
lis small marbles. The like was never
known here before within tho rtasol

lection of the oldest among us.

Granville Free Lnuee: On Friday
night hist, Mr. Thus. D. Lynch came
ns near passing into eternity as is

ever permitted to human beings and
escape. Through mistake he took a
large dose of morphine for quinine,
mid it is kiiiii that the large amount
taken uloiiu piiVi-nti- death from

Stalesidu Liliibmnk: There is a secure. The birds were 'let loose, and
report abroad, cii ciliated, too, In the o.vner of them lined some $ ll
souio pel sons nf hitherto irreproa.-h- infi inging on thu gamu laws of orn-

ithic character, that at a recent c indv neighboring State.
slew in Ohio township tho material
for the fmiic ran out, and a collection
taken up among thelu young uu li

piesi-nl- f ir the purpose of buying
more sugar, tesil'ted in only loo.

Xcws A- Observer: Tho corns of

in vevors of tho new line i f load fir
nosed from V.

via Cliarl.ittsville, M oi Hender-
son, Louisburg and to
K have reached a point about
ii mile fi inn Ibis city, and will v

Come in. '1 his line is being surveyed
by the lbchmoud Dinvillo Hail
road.

Durham K corder: The wifo of
(iidcoii Newell il. i, livi ig near
Durham, give l iith on M u l iy to
three Well developed male ehliihetl
I'lny o nil living an I doing well.

On Monday list, Sh.-iif- BlackmiU
arrested ill this place, lleliry W iik- r,
while, charge I with coalmining a

i.ipo iiii in Jane Divis, a whiUi woiiiaii
about. i!J years old, living near Hills- -

horo.

Anson Tiuies: Tho storo house
and goofs of Mr. (J D. D.nv I at

Little's Mills wen) entire' consiimi-i- l

by lire about l o'clock la"! Sunday
iiioiiiing. 'I hey were set on tiro f.n

the purposo of robbery. Mr. Rob-

erts, superintendent of tho Sam
Christian mine in Montgomery coun-

ty, was in town Tudiy with a larsje
nugget of "old to b-- shipped to 1'iilJ-a- h

hia.

Ch'iiloPe Observer: News was
received in this city yes'iiday tha1 a

nigro I. vu g in Loin; (': el; township
had died fi oni thn t IV els of a bea: ing
at the hands i f alio her tiegro.
The repi'i t reached the cily yesterday
even lig tout, litl'e negro met with
his death yesterday naur Ca'dwi 11

Station, tids county, at ine luiinis ol

another negro boy, by shot in
the head,

Favelft ille l'tami-:cr- The scln nl

house at Sinitlivlle in C iiiibeil.in i,

who e an iicnleiiiv w is t uiigbt ly Mr.

I'riiik Steadiiii'ii, teok lire uti Ih"
iiihi of the lt iust and was bnrm d.

Col. L. C. Jones who whs sick at
his residence at a short
time since is iioiv much better, being
able to attend actiV' ly to tho unties
of his p isitio'i us S iperinteiidel't of
the C. F. A Y. V It ul way.

Alamance (! leaner: Deputy Mar-

shal W. .1. Watson has just returned
fiom a ri.id with a party in K.nulo'iph
eoniilv. Thev c U'liireil mill ilestroi- -

ed three sltUs, c.il's, uml worm, I'd

lui-- stands, ilMI yudons beer, otl s

siiigliugs and Ii'! gallons of whis-
key. He frays blockading is almost
bloke no in tint county. Since 1).

Collector Stanton h is taken hold
of that county, tm has pursue 1 tin in
day nud night, so h 't I hey nr iiti aid
to even mash a bltle for "inidiciue."

ewbiriiiiin: We learn that the
business uu the Midland K aid has
assumed friieh large proportion, that
the otlicers of the K uid are driven to
the in ct ssity of constructing another
pier nf one hunilrid and fifty f t in
icngth, so as to accommodate the in-- ,

cicii.-eii- of , the
uol being sullickutly huge.

Wo leant that tho engineer-
ed:ingt said R i.'l ill soon take

' the fit I I and determine upon a route
to Clinton from L i Grange, mid tin re.

is v very strong probability that t ho

route from Wilson to Snow Hill,
tin nee t i Kinstoti with a branch
road to tho be intiful and thriving
town of Greenville, on Tar River, will
also be determined upon.

Winston Leader: Yadkin river is

en a boom. Higher than it has been
for twenly-lii'- yiars. Mr. C F
Cain, i f Surry county, h id a white
pq'iinil at Piedmont Wuihoo-- e

Friday l ist which excited r.gieal tied
of euri isitv. Tt was a ht nitty; ns

.white us nt! on wi ll clear pink eyes.
white woman by the name of Ida

Crtifchlield, gave birth to n child on

the 10th which vai foully dealt with.
i the evidence before ,tho coroner's

tnquesi proveii The child was f mid
near JmUos noun, ine ncsii u uj iieeu
torn from lis tight arm nud Hit",
leaving its heart torn mid bleeding.
The heid had been criished, it is

sii, posed, with a rock which was neiir
by. The iriil its parent ige
until ih body was found unJ then
eonfessi d every thing.

Staiih-- Gleaner: Mr. D tvid C ibh-o-

Norwood township, is the we hke
to have said hapty fat her of '2'.) chil-
dren. Ki v. Mr. Gattis, pastor of
Albiinole ci'cuif, is fust, wiuiiiii;;
hiiiiel i:i his new li Id. Wc hear him
spoken r.f only in terms of praise by
oar iieoiile, and he fnllv sustains his
reputation as a good tind able preach

I lis sermon mi Saturday hist, was
highly complimented. Mr. Tobias
1'hler, who lives in the upper porliot;
of t he e. unity, b is had a large wen
on his neck, just, under his chin, for
six years. During the last 12 or 18
moii1 lis he has suffered so with it
th it. he has been nimble to do scarce-
ly am t hi ng. But tli" si r inge part of
it is, tint, iri last, New Year's night
the wen disappeared, nothing having

done to remove it. Mr. Plylerj
is now s ii ud and well.

G recti-- 'fo' North State: A large
number of live partridges some .SIIO

b loiiiMtig to ono of our Greens
boio' ih) iters, w was not. well posted '

in tho ganiG laws of Virginia, was)
tamed ist) ut I)lnville. Yn., -t week
The law will not permit any of the
currying companies to tako I ir is
froni this point out of the State,
thereby rendering it necessary f"r
parlies eiig'ige l in Mich tr.ifii.: to snr
ivptitiolls'v get llieir liierciiandlsO
boioiid the b iiimhii in of the State
lief ire they can feel secure in it.
Without knowing that t lie eame laws
of Virginia prote te l p trlrMges after
the first diiv of rebrn u y, tlie party
o'.vn'iig these birds had escaped de
tection by our an' lion! ics, hut was
met. by the authorities of Virginia
when he thought ho was pi i feci v

Winston Leader: Thomas Honey-cut- ,

a young m tn living at Hudson
1'ioiisi 's, ha I his tliiliub unit bitten
oil" by a horse last Saturday. Ban-sou- i

Sink, of S uitli Fork township,
"" ''"" "g inisi tlm ia

i.:t since t rvi ng it, si vs t hat he won hi
not be without it. M my who vo'id
against it are now its most
advocates. Tiier-- ' is money in ruis- -

ing fruit Y ar hcfor hist Harrison
t'roiiso Hold about $'200 worth of
green fruit and his women folks sold
nbout JUKI W"i" h of dried fruit. Mr.
('rouse bus a good orchard, und says
ho can make it pay nearly ail his
f i m y i i ie ses. - On Fi iday morn
ing la I, It 'belt li ster, wi.it-- living
in Middle Foil; township, went on'
for u tin Ivy hunt, taking with him i

colored hoy, named Tom Hiiistoii.
ll-- r sent H lirston out to diivo up
tho gillie Seeing Hii'ston's legs!
tliioii'!i the nine It si took '

f..r i,.Lilw ,.. ineil- i, inline
tiveive ,.,,-kc- hot in his legs fivm
tho thigh down. At list itccoants
Hiiistoii is in ii very hi em lit ion.
Th in, .1.1 he a waniiu-- tl 'ing
no n elie more can Till ollt
gunning ami not sho.it people's legs
for wild turkies.

Annoyance A v oi led.
Or.iy hairs are h 'iiorable but their

premature app aratico is annoying."
V irk. r s Hair B ilsam prevents tle(
auuoyiiiice by promptly restoring
the youthful color.

Living Yitiu,NM,s.

Tho hiiudreils of heaity, and
iieilthy looking men, women nud
chd Ireii, that have been resell- d from

(,f pain, hickliesN an, I wed liieii
le ilh by l'.ii kt r'.s ( ing- r Tonic an-th-

e.--l i villi r.ees in tho Woild (f
its stelhng merit Hill woith. Ymi
will I'ui l sil h in ahiiost is cry

y.

A (JllOiI lIl)!IMM ilV.

A L'ool ho.lseivife, when she is
g ving her h.'iise its renovat-

ing, Ui, 111 bear ill mill I that the
dear inmates f her llellse Hi e mole

ncioiis thin many houses, and thai
their systems n, ed cleaiising by piui-fvin- g

the bl n il, regulating the slum- - '

licit and bowels to prevent nud to
cure tin ctscases arising lrom spring
miliiria and mi ismn, ami she must
kiunv that there lsuothilig tint will,
do it so pfilectly nuJ surely us Jlop
Ihtt' l's, the pur.ist and best of niedl- -

ciues Concor.iiN.il.) I'.itri i.

i l iiiarniiu''s
ii

lol;To - M IT III nil till" lilll llisl.,
i. J. 1'.. : I, IM.iN llul.lti.
r i mi ii in i..

l l'UVs .ioiinson. on Hip I ' ll ln- -t , iv

..ii I ns. ,n. I. I" , Mr. J.niN liruss. M".

.'IllltV, I" Hi- - - ilaillSli:
iii'i ;; in it ii.iiii-.- ti.

i 1 1 :i.
tln'lH'K In 'III- -

V lll M- K. .' '' ' ,'l
Jilll "I ll' i Ho'!-

SPECIAL aiOICES."
Moiitimenls ittid Tombstones.

I iwi nr
',,., , ,.,.,,, t tunilsli M ninmfiits ami

T'llllhstiilliv li any iIimIu'ii unci ty!. Cull nml
Hiiilntt my uml iirhv.i l.cfc.re Imylnu
Wlii'l'f. W. t:. WILSON,
jiiiii-i- liiiiliiHii, N. C.

i:n..ii-n-- f"i- Tai-- l;i;,:m.n liy

NORlil.S, WVATT TAY jOP.
lilloel.'is .V IOMMIS.-IO- M Kit "II WIS.

rS". nii-- .v.. Mfir;ln
K.U.U'.II X. 0.. VI. VI. ISHJ.

CliTTO.N MAItKi r:
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Mi Mill ,
y

Sl.Tlllr,

whoi.fsm.i: UiOIT.ItY MAIIKIT.
I'.iiai"

., r !',..

lam::;, 11 K !! e l
luec.-- j C!;"; xt "..' mi

Jj1'"- N. rori;-.- v.u w,
Oi'HllllllttCcu'iV 47'. I'.'lCiT,

'Jj 'J;' 42 IVSh,
34 1 ;,:i V .rk.
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rXcvv Advertisements.

seed coau.
mi: i.r.sr si:rn coln
I. ,n in,- ami l,i, On- Whin.

i'piiii- -. n i .Ml llia'.uri-.-- a'", ill 7

lll.'lll I'l tltt,-- li la i," i,,i,
l.i Uu- ush aii-- will inaoii-i- If at.
laic as Hi.- il lul

.1. IV lll llNS,
Tli: 0..1.C , .N. C,

JLIARMF.US AI!K II I'.KKIJY NO
llili-- l t Ii it am Alt ni fur Uu l ra'i- -

Slai- Iltun-l-

mill's
ali,l ii!i- ,.i- lili-.- ll tt

-- l'li..s,,a' v will l.li linn, hi
$ji :ii u ill hall, I.

.1. l'. i'i:o.i.!N,ii:i:.
Milan villi', N. C.

si, 'inw
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I). T. .T()IINM)X,

- AND -
Commission Merchant.

Ag't for Barker's Standard Guano.
i .. i ( 'I, ,,,,,;,..,

Oi:n!-:i:- con
rtl
mimic iiiuiii, linjuiiijijuij. ut

IMM.MIM'l.Y Al l i:NIK!) TO.

Ci'ii-- i'
oni o, 5. L. C"rii'-i- W'ilinlii;t,,ii ami Mnrlln Sts.,

l.'.M.K.i'll. N.

KIIIFF'S SALF.. BY VlKTl'F
riifi'.huni I'titiniy In !;iv..r ut . .1. Hunt nirniUfi
Wttlfslllji UliltlHItt Will tnr Otfll at HlllK Hlli- -

(l"ti at th" nmn Iioiim .H.r in 1'i;:hi..u-'- "ii
2tirH lity.r Mn H, u tni. inr Imnl

tn th fi'iiniy "I I hii ii.im, iilf i"Wtitnjt, tifir
cliur- Ii, iMtttuil.tni; fil''H '.'0 ji'lj' ill

lh' Mi" lumln ..f it. li. Siiii-- ui nit'l i':li"r-.- .
fi Hip i.r...i-ri- r mi i.t Win-h-

ill Miam. S. W. IU;i;V-,lc- Slioriit
J i'M'uary ISUi, lsj. 4ih

raAX s.'Aid: ON MONDAY THK
12. 'juiii .ii if Mar.-h- . Is-.'- will ,..

at Hut,, .i.i"ii-- r i...ii-!i- l'liisli'T"'. In n,
pay tin' l,i'k a , us a trni-- "I laii-- in
AihrUlil lew Hiiilni: Ul lln
luii'l i,v William is icl 1, ail Willi, .in

l I'i'lTy. a,. lilting III'- l ..f S"l"lt.,u
William Wnulil aii'l 'li"l. mi us

Uu- i,i"i"-r,- "I Jiini'-t- T.
J. W. TAV1.01I, Sin f IT.

l is, 41.
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th ii'!i iHr!i rs for nil kimlp of

Untn'iure-- Nainie'ik.
Hint !swiws KlglligJ, lie.' 'linns

mi. I I'j.u iireiih-- irH, nil
kin 's in., n ni'liii B in Tiiiu.
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Tlit- si st.ii-- Hint
si van iv M nil hi.!, - iiiul
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VlTM'K OF NOHTH CAUOMN'A.
IIIAIIIVM COCNTV.

IN Till-- sri'i:i:ioi: cori.T:
II. i'ril.'..lli l'l I. lilni-i-- ir an .illn-- lilt

Illsl.
.1. W. I lll.'lll. I;,. T

!"!'- - ir. r. i Wil-
lih en l y all-- ' - I'ar. li li.al

ri ou t lu-

ll.
A i i CI. .11 1. li'V is, an,

my
'I Ills a 'li '"I" a nl ..r Uu- uiwl

fun In il' -l "I if -l tf"in li'ssi. I" .1. W.
' in. in. nli. ii ai'i- ii'ltn; l" In sallslin-ll,.i- "1

Hi.. I'., no Ii ii Chin Ih nr lli.u'. rs
an- ti.' lln-
an- T.itlll.'l In nut in nl
in.- ..ii.. il n i'l,.

M S. ii.lm aiier hi- -' M" lay Ih Mar, h,
an "l- ,1' Hi'i I'IiiiiiIHT'i

..iiii.iallil "I" lll lvial"li lie.
w. 'omii:i:, s. c.

ic... ..I...

u l;t'V "Hi:

PEKKA. SIKGZR
Si'winj" Murium.

A I'.LII l.li MACUIMv Til AN'

x in-- notion Knit

KUU IV pill. I. A li S i

ANYV.'IIWM--

II ,.ls li 1.. In liriiwrtu, fancy
Hull' ll. .tlii,- Cut, Cm !..r.'. an, u mils Hit LhuIiiii
Willi'"!1 rimiill.rf thi

v.iti: . i:.i pin: f;vk vi:m:s.
Kviliniinit M'lcliii'i- It ,iri- - I' y

Siu, in- H l'IrriK, II. 1. TS J; CO.

Ill N Si., lilhulili'liln, In.
li;, lj. Bills.

T. II. BEIGES k

RALEIGH, N. C.

P.
11

;tfiu 9f
ioo'Jtti

in k i i;i.i r.i! VTKIl

REMINGTOII COTTON
and

PLANTERS HOES,
I'DliKS, SI'.UVLI.S AMI SPAUKS'

Sl)l()i'D;S SAWS
Uu' ever Wrlii-r,,- ,iIit,

?dr. J. N. A'I'WATI'U will be

pli'a.se.l to hear from his fi iends.

SFAD I S VOI R OUDKIJS.

WK UIWU.WTKK:

l'.KSI' limiDS,

I.O'.VK.s-- i'P.ICKS,

SgfAlIK fiKAI.INli.

T.H.HKIGGSlVSONS,
IN 11 lIMlWAKi:,

RALFIGH, N. C.
l'. h. li',, ISM.

I wilt 'iii thi- n'v .voir l.y ihnnktnstmy nmuy
fru'ii-is- im i"f tl.t'it hiiprt
'lin'titi: th" ifii ycrtr rtM'l will nuM it n imii- -

' c Mini". Mvstui'k if flii'l will to
' ni"i. in Inn-- I will try nn l

inrniMi th" u'Ih i..r th" Wh H!munt vt
tn h" c lh;i"ii 'U a ft:tl l.li"

mmw mm
14 -- 5 M P .A fl A 'tlluinU
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Fasacv Goods,
K0T10NS,

UKOCfiRIES,
HOOTS AM) SIIOFS.
vrv li l.i li ill

ii.iil'i,!
ll ri'lll'l-'-

l leu
lliiau ' ry l w in

have ii'iw in iimi v n a lar slni-- of

sin h ns

A X ICS, s 1 ( V K L SPA 1)1 ;.S,

I'OIIKS,
IIAMKS, T I JACKS, AC.

i ki ::i- . t ot

Tii6 Larpel Sic; of Plows M
Plow CastiSiis in k County I

FMI IMPLEMENTS

A SI'IX'IALTY !

RIM-HA- CLOTHING !

which v.ill be sold very cheap for

Of Aid, K1NS:
NITS, ( iiAN:-:s- , I.KMoNS,

AIMMiKS, I'ICS. CltAI'HS,
r.wiM!;

Paints, Oils, YiH-irish- , Olass,
Putty, Lrat.h-- r, Saddles,

Pridlcs, Fmnituio.
zjzwxxsa rviAcnxjsjEs

I inn I lemloiiart, r- - I'or, and I aye
"!l hai.ll now that will be

s.ild ll

'It i iitul i' nin n,
.'ill'-l- -- nl- an mall il in,, it.,.

r i in i'oi x v.tiii.s, i, u
in- rail an-- s i. n,i. i,i i nai;' a

V7. Si x.crjBt-?j- .

I'lltslir...

Ta Hi' Cv

J gJ J
KALF.Kill, . C,

UlUL
prnr

KIOD
larj.-.- .ii. tii r.li Niii'i'lynf nil klnih,

i.tlil.OI'l I.II.S, whii li an- si, hi al hull., in

lVl'si'iinl lid nil ii nlvi-t- in Iju) my ilUl win,,,.
iMII'.ii.

I.IImrnl ailvaiii

Mr. C. J. WILLIAMS,
OF CHATHAM.

is Willi itsaii'l will alivajs t ., H,.rv, Mb
t'lti'.v


